MOBILE PRINT SOLUTION MADE EASY

FollowMe Print Built-In

View and see your print locations.

Public Library
Cloud Print Demo

Submit and release documents from any location. Click "View Print Locations" for detailed locations available.

View Print Locations
Other Locations

Currently supported file types:
.pdf, .jpg, .jpeg, .png, .gif, .bmp, .tif, .tiff, .doc, .docx, .ppt, .pptx, .xls, .xlsx, .html, .htm, .txt, .rtf, .pub, .odt, .odp, .ods

Cost Per Page:
B&W: $0.10
Color: $0.50

Select File

Drag and drop your files here or

Select File

Multiple print jobs in one user session.

Any password protected documents cannot be processed.

User Info

REQUIRED:
User Name/Card Number

OPTIONAL:
Enter email address for receipt of submission

OPTIONAL:
Enter phone number for text message receipt

Submit

Email or Text notification for jobs submitted.

How do I print from a mobile device?
How do I print a boarding pass?
Email Printing

Powered by ePRINTit
SECURE CLOUD SOLUTIONS

For more information about Webprint.

Over 100 supported languages.

An automated website accessibility solution for ADA & WCAG compliance.

If you are printing from a laptop or home PC, go to: Web: www.eprintitservice.com | Email: tbs@eprintitservice.com
www.tbsit360.com
MOBILE PRINT APPS MADE EASY

FollowMe Print Built-In

1. Here's how to get started

Scan the code to download the app.

2. Choose from several options to print. Options may require authorization to access your files.

3. Choose TBS as your provider to print. Find your library.

If you are printing from a laptop or home PC, go to: Web: www.eprintitservice.com | Email: tbs@eprintitservice.com www.tbsit360.com